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Stabbing 
victim 
:amystecy 
to many 
. Police seeking clues 
in AJ,lstoh lttytng 

By D1nW V1111qa 
lllJlflf:!CfAn" 

Before he wu 11tahbedito death fl'I hla 
Allllton apartment, WilliamHester WIii a 
nJghtcJub linger and a fmlY·thrower, a man 
who aportecl long braids and prerllMCI wom
en's clothee. attordlng to neflhbani. 

Hester w111 a m)'ltery to t.hoee around 
hbn - 110 m~h eo that, undf bbl body wu 
tound on Satunta,, many in ~ building on 
Parkvale Avenue believed Hester WIA a 
\\i>man. 

And u pola eontirwed to 181J'Ch ror 

f 
cluetl in J,he honlkide, at feat one mddent 
adrhltted )'flJerday that although •he heard 

, pounding ~noflies around the time or the kill-
• tng,1'he did nQ6Mng to help IJf!ltel\ who had 

Uttle\mntact 'W1th ~er nel'pbcn except tor 
' .(lttMlonaf nveti In the ball. ., 

•1 heard a Jot o!J>anp. but J Jwit thought 
tt wu ilOtneon~ poundinR on a door," said the 
neighbor, who Ill.id the Ignored the IIOUndl 
.11he heard at •~tely 8:1& p.m. 

"We dtdft't really 119 any attention to IL 
We didn't hear any 1f!lllh« or flCreafflll," Ahe 

Polite said they ra-efved a calt from an: 
other neipbor at 6:18 p.m. after the neigh• 
bot heard Nl'lleOh(' yell rar help from Het
ter'I apartment. 

Yetlterday, po&e continued their eeatth 
tor clues and a pollSlble su,pect..rocuaing on 
~ lot behind the apartment buildtn, where 

etter lm!d. JnVMtfptorl releued tew de
"tail, 1WTOUndJn, the dt.)"1 34th Lyinr or 
the yar, extept to ,it)' that Hester may hne 
let°)he killer fnlo hls apartment. 

"We believe the (kUler) might have 
' known the victim," Botton polke Supertn. 

1endent Jame1 Haae,y Ill.id clurfnr a preM 
~erence at pollt • headquartel"II. He would 
1,ot, elaborate on the ~- , 
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